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THANKING KINDLY FRIENDS

We wish to tL. i our friends for 
their kindness nnd eurfpathy tn the 
illness and death our dear moth, 
er, and for tiu^fonations of beauti
ful dowers^^May God's blessings be 
with

flornaby Brothers, Sisters 
And Grandsons.

PKESBYTERiAN MISSIONS MEET

At the meeting of the- Presbyte
rian Missionary Society next Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, the fol
lowing program will be presented:

Bong, “ Joy to the World.’'
Scripture Heading, Mrs. V. Jones.
Bong, “ Jesus the Light of the 

World.”
Prayer, Mrs. Gilliland.
Business meeting program:
Habject “ Mormanism,” flve-min- 

ute map talk by Mrs. Wilks.
Paper, Mrs. Alexander.
Bong, Miss Jessie Powell.
Beading, Mrs. Green.
Music, Mrs George Simons.
Bong, Poor Little Girls.
Music. Ruth Strain.

NO BAIRD STAR NEXT WEEK 
CHRISTMAS

Hollowing our usual custom thero 
will bo no Baird Star issued next 
week, in order to give the printers 
the nsnal Christmas holiday.

Ths time, Christmas week, in part, 
will be uard to clean up around the 
office and get ready for 1921. We 
expect to increase the sine of The 
Star about the 21atof January to a

• x column quarto, the old size. We 
have the paper to run us until Jan 
uary 14, and as it cost us all the 
way from ten to fifteen cents a 
pound in Dallas, we must use that 
first.

Remember thaf no Baird Star will 
be issued Friday. Doceirber 31st.

Wishing you one and all a joyous 
Christmas and a happy and prosper, 
ous Now Year, we bid you goodbye 
for the year 1920.

Thk Baibk Star.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SERVICES

There will be a Christmas tree at 
7:30 p. m. Friday at the Presbyte
rian church, which promises to he 
different and better than any seen in 
the town for years.

Come and see this tree, enjoy a 
good program and have a grand 
time 9peciai services Sunday 
morning , preaching by the pastor 
and good music.

We urge a full attendance by the 
membership and we extend a cordial 
invitation to the people of the town 
to attend our services. A hearty 
welcome awaits you.

A special invitation is extended 
to strangers and visitors:

Sunday school 10 a. m. The Sab
bath school is good, but let us start 
in now to make it better than it baa 
ever been. Wc can, if we will. 
Come, let us do our beat.

There will be a meeting of the 
Missionary Societf^lqulay  after
noon, December 27, at 4 o'clock.

Jamas D. Heater, Paste*,,

D. W TEASLEY DEAD

Mr. D. W. Teasley, aged 72 years 
who has been ill for several months, 
died at his home in North Baird, 
Tuesday morning at 9:30. Funeral 
services were held at the residence 
by Hr. Collier yesterday evening at 
4 o'clock. The body was interred 
in Boss Cemetery by Baird Masonic 
Lodge. Mr. Teasley was s cousin 
of our fellow townsman, W. K 
Boatwright, and came here some 
yeas ago and bought the 9. M. Moon 
place. He was a quite, unassuming 
man and a good citizen. One of 
»tie sad things connected with Mr. 
Tessley’s death is that bis wife has 
been critically ill for several months 
hut very few of his friends knew 
that Mr. Teasley was seriously ill 
until a week or two ago. Baird has 
lost a good, upright citizen and his 
family a hightnned, honorable mem
ber. Peace to his memery.

STAR-TELEGRAM BARGAIN DAYS 
EXTENDED TILL JANUARY 1st

Star-Telegram Subscription Bar
gains can still be had at The Star 
office until the first day of January. 
There will be no later or lower bar. 
gain offer the S T Circulation Mana. 
ger informs me.

Bring your subscriptions to The 
Star office at once. I will sell you, 
until January 1, 1921, the Star
Telegram, daily and Sunday, one 
year for 97.85, without the Bonds) 
issue for $t>.4Q.

Geo. W. Bymonds, 
Authorized Agent.

A. L. (Tickey) AI bin .Was ap. 
pointed Night Watchmans by City 
Council Friday ftight^to serve dor 
ing the holiday sea*£.

LATE CALLAHAN COUNTY OIL DOPE

The Prairie Oil & Gas Company, 
of Independence, Kansas, with Tex
as offices at Eastland, and the Sun
011 Company, of Dallas, are renew 
ing their Callahan county oil leases. 
The Texas Company and the Oulf 
Company arc renewing some and 
releasing others.

The G. E. Simons Dyer No. 1 
Well, formerly owned by the Baird 
Petroleum Company, about nine 
miles north of town, after four 
month's of grilling work, has nowgot 
a clean bole, having fished out un 
derreum lugs, collapsed casing and 
n string of tools, As soon as some 
8-inch pipe arrives they will begin 
drilling at 2415 feet.

The Midland Oil Company's Well,
12 miles south of Baird, after fish
ing out casiog, a string of tools, 
etc., now has a clean bole. They 
are hauling their casing to Cisco to 
be rethreaded, will engage a new 
force of drillers, and the first of the 
new year will begin drilling at 1771 
feet.

The two wells south of Clyde, 
Harris and Andy I'rban, are drilling 
about 3,000 feet each.

G000FELL0WS FIND FEW POOR

The Baird Goodfellowe, of which 
Dr. R. G. Powell ia chairman, hare 
secured about $135 in contribution* 
to their Chriatmaa Cheer Fund, but 
have difficulty in seenriug needy 
subjects for their benefactions.

The Finance Committee consists 
of Mrs. W. G. Bowlns, chairwoman, 
Mrs. Odran Green and Mr*. Pitt 
Ramsey.

The “ Needs” Committee is com. 
posed of Mrs. Byrd Chambers, chair
woman, Mrs. Willie Flores Barnhill, 
Mrs Everett Driskill, Mrs. P itt
Ramsey.

It is probable that the unexpended 
portion of the fnnd will be ban Fed 
for future emergencies.

The program rendered a t the 
School Auditorial last Saturday 
night by the music pupils of Mrs. 
C. B. Holmes and the pupils of 
Miss Gayle Williams's expression 
class, was much appreciated by the 
splendid audience that greeted them, 
«nd the young performers acquitted 
themselves most creditably. The
net proceeds, abont tgti, will b» nf the moat successful sag enjo; 

h— . . . . . . . .  Mwfesh. terpntchnrenw evortty JW.H •“
corn ever p . u>.

used to buy scenery f<?ap|hs audit**
*
.TV

; J *

rlam stage.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Special Rates for December. 
Pictorial Review • $2.54

Pictorial Review 2 years 4.1)$

Also Club Kates on Pictorial Re
view and a few other Magaz.nes.

Special 2 year Offers on W om u i  
Home Companion, Collier s, Ameri
can Magazine, The Mentor and 
Farm and Fireaide.

Cut rates on combination of above 
Magazines for 1 year.

Miss Eliskt Gilliland 
Phone No 6

The* Younger Set’s at the old Stone 
Hoist last Saturday night, was



Ladies and Children’s 
Hats at Cost

All Hats are now on sale at Cost. If you need 
anything in ihc Millinery line, come in nd see my 
stock

H ISS A DD IE DAY
MILLINER

A t  the C O  v l A J J T  CO.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND THE

American Public Service Co.
CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK

Why not give securities this Christmas?
There is as much scDtiim-nt attached to the g ift of a 

St<>.-k Certificate as to the less substantial gifts, anil <|uarterly 
dividends are frequent reminders of the donor.

A Stuck Certificate for one share of American Pub
lic Service Company Cumulative Preferred Stock costs $*7.50, 
and pays the individual to whom it is given >-7.00 a year.

A Certificate of Purchase for one share may be se. 
cured upon the payment cf #5,00. Give a Certificate of Pur. 
c h a s e  to your son, and give him $5.00 each month with which 
to complete the payments Then with your gift, you will be 
giving also the invaluable lesson of saving.

A postcard, telephone message, or a call at our of
fice will secure for you full particulars, and no obligations on 
your part will tx increased,

Baird Light &  Ice Company
Telephone 87

DRASTIC ANTI-STRIKE 
BILL PASSED IN SENATE

ONLY DOZEN MEMBERS PRESENT 
WHEN VOTE IS TAKEN.

BIG SURPRISE.

Washington Senator Poludsxtsr's 
anti strike bill has passed the senate. 
This measure, which bad been ex
pected ta kick up one of the biggest 
rows of the -<c* sion. was pus. ed with
out any objection, without debate. 
Without a roll <..!!. a'.n. st without 
anybody knowing it was happening. 
Nobody was more surprised than 
Senator Po.ndsxter. He admitted 
afti i wards that be had exi octet! to 

j >ee the remits chamber lorn mare or 
I less asunder.

On!.' a dot0!  cr so senator* c e  
n the .bamaer ut. the t.rne, tie h.d* d 

! among them being S uool. Spencer, 
j Croni.a, King, Overturn, Thomas. 
| Randsdcll Smith of South Carol'na 
I aau Heflin. Vhe bill came up In 

regular order on the calendar under 
its name of "a bill to prohibit Inter
ference with commerce.” The clerk 
heard Poindexter's "aye'' and no 
"noas" whatever, the vice president 
declared the bill passed and the clerk 
proceeded to t all the next one. Smoot 
continued gazing abstractedly at the 
joined tips of his lingers. Gronna 
peered across the room over the rims 
of his glasses, Heflin sat absorbed, 
apparently, in the glory of his new 
senatorshlp.

The Poindexter bill includes the 
anti-strike provisions of the Etch- 
Cummins act. which were stricken 
out In fonference. These were in
tended to prevent railway employes 
from striking or induting other em
ployes to strike. The bill provides u 
similar restraint for employes of con 
cerns supplemental to railway opera 
tions. when such a strike is intended 
to hinder the operation of the rail
roads An offense under the proposed 
act would be a felony and the punish
ment provided Is a fine not exceeding 
$10,000 or Imprisonment not exceeding 
ten years, or both.

FLOATING DRY DOCK 
_________ DESTROYED BY FIRE

Christmas
For the entire family nothing will giva more real 
pleasure than a Car. Let us demonstrate to you the 
many good qualities of the

CHEVROLET
This is splendid family car, all will enjoy it. Let us 
sell you one for a family Christmas Gift.

Special Prices 
on Tires and Tubes

Mr. Pep

$2,650,000 Damage and Thirty Persons ] 
Hurt On New Orleans Water 

Front.

New Oilcans. La When an electric 
feed wire snapped, dropped Into a 
pool of water and short circuited with 
a blaze, it caused $2.6.">0.000 damage to 
the $3.7Ii0.OOO floating dry dock of the 
lahnike Dry Dock and Shipbuilding 
company here Thursday, destroying 
three vessels undergoing repairs, j 
damaged six others and caused a , 
casualty list of at least thirty

The blaze ignited a pool of otl and j 
the explosion scattered blazing oil I 
throughout the plant.

Although workmen said a score of 
men Jumped overboard into the Mis
sissippi river, an early check of the 
men by company officials revealed 
none missing. Th«f casualties con
sisted mostly of men burned by flying 
oil or Injured in their efforts to reach 
places of safety One city fireman 
who fell twenty feet was believed so 
seriously Injured that he might die.

The vessels damaged by the flames 
so that thvy practically destroyed 
were the John Adams, Sacarappa and 
the Dlllwyn.

BAIRD GARAGE
W. J. RAY. Prop.

PHONE 33 BAIRD, TEXAS
Bargain Days

Sam Gilliland

f t  1 fete* ^  b r ^
f& £ C fe A \\ t \Q
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A very brave man, indeed 
—if she took the rolling pin 
up-stairs with her,

LAMVI & CO.
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN S 
MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS 
AT S25 00  to S75.00

Kverjbofh wants quality: you re 
pure of it in our ail-wool clothes, 
the n<-xt s ’ep i* to decide to have 
ourcl' llies; that's the way to have 
the D " d  value.

All sty les are here and they re all 
wool

Hats Cleaned and Reblocked.

N. 0. BURSON
ME VS FURNISHINGS AND 

TAILORING '4  

B A Ih-.v  TEXAS

The features of fids girl portray the 
finest type <*f Polish childhood Unit 
now lies engulfed In hunger and dis
ease nud all their attendant miseries. 
Kelief already administered by Amer
ica has preserved her Ixauty and 
freshness, albeit her eye* betray the 
suffering she tins seen, hut literally 
millions in her own and adjacent coun
tries still hnve no one to look to but 
America as another winter of hrrrrnr 
closes In upon them To the end that 
th"lr prayer may not go unanswered 
eight leading American relief organiza
tions have handed together In n Joint 
appeal in behalf of Europe's suffering 
children. They are the American Re
lief Administration, the American lied 
Cross the American Friends’ Relief 
Committee (Qtinkcrs). the Jewish Joint 
Distribution Committee, the Federal 
Churches of Christ In America, the 
Knights of Columbus, the Y. M. C. A. 
and the V. W. C. A.

American Adviser to King.
Lucerne—One of the guiding powers 

hwhittd King Constantine. whe« he re
mounts the throw, of Greece, max ow 
an American ettUen, Constant *e Cms< 

•aligns, reputed t* be well knows itt 
New York.

APPOINTMENTS TO
BE MADE BY NEFf

Four Men Selected As Official* of In
coming Administration.

Waco, Texas. Governor-elect Fat 
M. Neff has announced a number ol 
.ippolntnents ho will make to impor
tant tate oil ices when he Is inaugurat 
ed as governor in January.

R R. Walthall of Nacogdoches to bi 
his private secretary, Ed Hall ol 
Bryan to be commissioner of banking 
and insurance Major Thomas D. Bar 
ton ot Amarillo to be adjutant general, 
Judge R It. Hamilton ot Fort Lavaca 
to be assistant attorney general rep 
resenting the state betore tbe court 
of criminal apputls.

t T R Y P T C W
I V G L A S S 2 5
THE INVISIBLE 0IFGCALV

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

36d days in each year,
W u h  holmes Drug Co. |BAIRD

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
FittingNLlectric Wireing. 
Gas Stovfeiq. Gas Lights. 
Bath Tubs, Stalks

PHONE 224

REGULAR RATES
asa&t"0 $10.00 onlyv $8 .00

BARGAIN OFFER
< £ 7  Q K  d a il y  a n d  e  A ( \  d a il y
4> I  . O O  SUNDAY 4 > .4 - U  ONLY

Pays for One Year’s Subscription to The

FORT WORTH RECORD
“The Quality Newspaper”

Bargain Offe|f^Not Good After Dec. 31, 1920.

Subscriptions Received at 
O F p /c E OF THE BAIRD STAR

TEXAS

Assembly Elects Four New Member*.
Geneva The league of nations In 

creased its membership to 46 states 
Thur.-day hv the admission of Bul
garia, Finland, Luxemburg and Costa 
Rica.. None of thorn mot with oppo
sition. but there v er» some ahsenten 
tions from voting on their admission, 
led by the French delegat-s, who ex
plained th it. although they held no 
grievance against Bulgaria, they tack 
ed sufficient information and prefer
red not to act either way.

TH E “ OLD RELIABLE’7 
THEDFORD’S BLACK-DRAUGHT

White Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seen Medicines Coom 
and Go But The **01d Reliable” Thedford’s Black-Draught 

Came and Stayed.

Traveling Men Win Income Fight.
Washington By approval by the 

secretary of the treasury of new regu
lations concerning deductions by 
commercial travelers of exponsee for 
board and lodging while away from 
home, from their Income tax returns, 
the traveling men brought to a sue 

es.xful close a campaign which they 
hive waged since passage of the rev* 
nue bill.

Dutton, Ala.—In recommending Thed
ford’s Black-Draught to her friends and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County lady, said: “I am 
getting up in years; my head Is pretty 
while. 1 have seen medicines and reme
dies come and go but the old reliable 
came and stayed. I am talking of Black- 
Draught, a liver meditfine we have used 
for years—one lhat can be depended up
on and one that will do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve indigestion 
and constipalion|ftaken right, and I know 
lor J Med R. It is the best thing I have 
•rcr found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling alter meals. Sour stomach and 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-DrsughL It aids digestion, also 
ssiststhe liver in throwing off impuri

ties. I am glad to recommend Black- 
Draught, and do, to my friends and 
neighbors.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is a stand
ard household remedy with a record ol 
over seventy years of successful use. 
Every one occasionally needs something 
to help cleanse the system of impurities. 
Try Black-DraughL Insist upon Thed
ford’s, tlie genuine.

At all druggists. y. rj

THE BIGGIST SUBSCRIPTION

BARGAIN
THAT WILL BE OFFERED THIS FALL

The Abilene Morning Reporter
Dally Including Sunday and

THE BAIRD STAR
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

$5.15
IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

$5.65
OUTSIDE CALLAHAN COUNTY

Can you afford to be without a Daily Newspaper and 
your home paper at a price liks this?
Place your subscription at this office now, as this 
office now, as this price only holds good until January 
1st, 1921. P  N i V n *
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DODGE BROS. MOTOR VEHICLES

JAMES BROS. GARAGE
DEALERS

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

PHONE 139

Bargain Days
DAIAV
O N L Y ............ $8 .0 0

NElcctric Wireing. 
Gas Lights.

$ 4.00A,LYV ' W  ONLY

REGULAR RATES
DAILY AND C l f l  O OSUNDAY

BARGAIN OFFER
Q K  d a il y  a nd

^ 1 . 0 0  SUNDAY
Pays for One Year’s Subscription to The

FORT WORTH RECORD
“The Quality Newspaper”

Bargain OffeR^Not Good After Dec. 31, 1920.

SuJHscriptions Received at
OF THE BAIRD STAR

THE BIGGIST SUBSCRIPTION

BARGAIN
THAT WILL BE OFFERED THIS FALL

The Abilene Morning Reporter
Daily Including Sunday and

THE BAIRD STAR
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLYI

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

\

$5.65
OUTSIDE CALLAHAN COUNTY

Can you afford to be without a Daily Newspaper and 
your home paper at a price liks this?
Place your subscription at this office now, as this
office now, as this price only holds good until January 1st, 1921.

BAIRD, TEXAS

FRUIT TREES 

BERRIES
Flowering Shrubs

I  r o s e s H
No beettcr tret-* were ever grown 
lh A n  we have this year. We have 
the aure.bearing varieties for the 
different aectione in all fruits and 
(terries, and the best shades, shruhs | 
and evergreens.

Our LKONA Peach beats hlberta.
Our SMITH Peach has missed but | 

one crop in 25 years.

Our NONA aDd other PLUMS j 
are wonderful.

Let us make your HOME 
GROUNDS FOREVER BEAU. 
T1FUL, comfortable and valu
able with hardy, climate-proof 
standard and native flowering 
shrubs, bulbs, etc., arranged in 
n a t u r a l ,  informal borders, 
groups and masses.

Plant a background for youi 
home, or a norther-breaker, of lb> 
glossy leaved Evergreen Liguslrum, 
like those growing on our State Cap. 
itoi grounds.

To still farther improve our Land, 
scape Department, we have associ
ated with us Mr. F. W. Hensel, who 
for years has been the bead of the 
Division of Landscape Designing 
and Engineering of Texas A. Si M 
College. He is a graduate of A.'
M. College and of Cornel! Univer
sity and, better still, n native Teian 
who knows Texas.

We want bonest, energetic men 
rad women to sell our stock, local 
or general, temporary or permanent

Nursery established IN75. 325
acres. We pay express. Ask for 
free catalog.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F. T. Ramsey and Son 

AUITIN • - TEXAS

PROPOSITION MADETO 
GIVE ARMENIA RELIEF

ROUMANIA SUGGESTS LEAGUE 
MEMBERS SEND FORCE OF 

14.000 MEN.

Genera An International military 
Torro o( 14,000 men tn immediately 
march to the relief of Armenl • wax 
proposed in the league of nations ax- | 
aembljr Friday by Take Join-- it. Kou- i 
maiden foreign minister.

Joueai’u promised men ami money 
would be contributed by Koutuunla. 
He proposed that the army should be 
under control of an allied staff.

He declared the situation in Ar
menia. where a soviet government has 
been recognized by Russlu, Is espec 
(ally dangerous to his country.

The proposal was referred to the I 
special commission.

Geneva.—Albania bus been elected 
a member of the league of nations by 
the assembly of the league.

Immediately after the opening of 
I Friday’a session of the assembly. Lord 

Robert Cecil, although appointed to 
make a report on the admission of 
Albania to the league took the floor 
and declared he disagreed with the 
report of the committee which was 

I adverse, according to Albania mem 
bership. He asked the assembly to 

1 elect Albania a member.
N. W Rowell of Canada also plead 

eil Albania’s case, and he, with Lord 
Robert Cecil, for the first lime found 
support from other delegations of the 
British empire on a contested ques | 
tion.

Nine nations, led by Japan, signed ! 
protocol giving executive approval 

to the international court of Justice 
set us by the league of nations.

Portugal signed a provision for ob 
llgatory Jurisdiction, while other na 
tlons simply give their censent to the 
court plan without the obligatory pro 
vision.

The latter nations were Greece, 
Paraguay, Uruguay. Siam, New Zea i 
land, Norway and Sweden. I

elected by the board »nd the Lank wit* 
begin to function under the provision 
of the Edge set and under a charted
from the federal reserve board 

The conference held here was at
tended by bankers from nine souther^ 
states A canvass of the atock anbf
scriptlons showed that a total of n '  
000.000 has been subscribed making i|
possible for the corporation to begin 
with u capital of $1,000.0000 In excess 
of the amount originally agreed upon 

Subscriptions by states, as announe
ed are:

Arkan'an $427 000, Ala bam i $^47 
•575, Florida $112,000 Georgia *1.400 
000, Ixmlalaua $1.710725. Mississippi 
$300,000. South Carolina $225,(00. Ten 
nesxee $*>22 500, Texas $l,&f>0,fl0n 
Total $7,000,000

WOULD PUCE TAX
ON BANK DEPOSITS

Bill Introduced In Congress Proposes 
Tax of One-fourth Per Cent.

Waxbinxten A tax of one quartet 
1 of one per ceut on all bank deposits 

Is proposed In a bill inlioduced by 
Representative Treadway of Maaaa 
rhuxette. a republican member of (he 
house ways and means committee. Mr 
Treadway estimated that such a U»  
would net a revenue of approxlmalbtye 
$1,000 000.000 annually.

Collection of the tax would be madq 
at the time deposits were made an<j 
Institutions affected would include a l| 
national, state and private hanksf 
trust companies, brokers' offices un<| 
other Institution'- receiving money on 
deposit.

Mutual savings banks, cooperative 
building and loan assort it ions and 
similar Institutions organized aruf 
operated exclusively for the benefit o$ 
their members would be exempted

FINANCE BODY IS FORMED 
BY SOUTHERN BANKERS

Seven Million Dollars In Stock Sub
scribed for Now Corporation.

New Orleans. La.—The Federal In 
ternatlouul Banking company, with a 
subscribed capital stock of $7.0«O,OOO, 
was formally launched here Friday at 
a meeting of the campaign mmmittee 
F ifte e n  members of the board of dl 
rectors ware nominated and will be 
presented to a meeting of the stock
holders to be held here Jan. 7 for con 
firmuntfon.

Following the confirmation of the
board of directors by thn stockholders

I f  »'*• •  * ~ Irtv. t •» •*» •<*»» 'k ill  hi

Get 130,000 Worth of Whisky.
Wtlwaukee, Win—Twenty six bar. 

rels of whisky, valued at $70,000 were 
stolen by burglars from the b axe men* 
of a building on Ftfth street occupied 
by the Badger Nonbeverage compaovj 
The burglars are repored to hav^ 
blown open a iarre cement vault in 
which the whisky wj. stored wit If 
dynamite in order to gain access t<i 
it. The loot was hauled away In ■ 
truck

4,000 Tubereulam Uncared For.
Galveston. Texas Information con 

piled by the Young Men's Progrenalv^ 
League of OaWeeton show that ther* 
are about 4.000 tuberculars tn tji4 
state In the second and third stage* 
of the disease who can not 
mitted to the tubercular home 
Carlsbad became of their being in 
latter stages of tho disease, it 
pointed out It was said that u  
are 400 cases in the first stage i 
tuberculosis who are ow the waiting 
list to be admitted te the InstltutAlu.'

<2
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T O Y L A N D
All Kinds of Toys on Display 

Now. Visit

TOYLAND
AT

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY
INCORPORATED

■ PHONES 91 At 201I BAIRD, TEXAS

J J 'Sj
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Cbe J3mrb fttar.
FRIDAY, DEC. 24. 1920

i*MMd I n r j  I f r id ij 

Serial twhole) Number 1705 
BAIRD, TEXAS

m ilm u  u  Satond CUm  M aiU r. Dk ., 8.1887 » t 
Po«i Offlea a t Baird. T .m .  under Act of 1*78

Ml. E. GILLILAND,
EJ tor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
Oro Yew ................................. ..$1.50

: M ••ith 'i............................................ £i>
'lhre • lis ................................... 5o

0UIS D£ 0 ': r'ALLAHAN COUNTY:
O ne Y e a r .................................................... $8.00
Ji.x M tt • ................................. 1.85
Three Mi.nt. fl.......................................... 75

(Payabl-* in Advance)

Dan: t'> In- trie . Nothiug can need a
lie,

A fault ' a n< •• ■!« it moat, grow* two 
tHereby.

— Herbert.

THE PAST

Oyer the trackless past, somewhere 
Lie lo i td iy .  of our tropic youth 
Qmy regaiued by faith and prayer. 
Only -evaded by prijer and plaint; 
Each loft omy has its uatron saint. 

-Bret Hart- s ‘ The Lost Galleon.”

IMMORTALITY

this

It must be so. Plato thou reasoned
well!—

Else whence this pleasing hope, 
fond des re,

Tbis longing afur immortality?
.______________—Addison.

May we all profit by the mistakes 
we may have made Ibis year—and 
wc all make some mistakes. Each 
one knoad bis or her own mistakes, 
and it is up to each of us out to make 
ih.e same mistake twice. No one but 
a non compos mentis or a bog will 
do that, wild readers of The Star do 
nOt belong to either of the latter 
classes

A

V

No doubt you have heard the 
query; »-\Vhat makes the wildcat 
Wild?” The Coo.mau Democrat. 
Vflice answer the question thus: 
“ A rent farmer sold bis cotton crop 
for IISO 00 less than it cost him 
and he still owes the landlord for 
rent. That is what makes the wild
cat wild. ’

We should say this was enough to 
■  ake any atnd of a cat wild, and if 
the fanner has not got a level head 
ii likely to make him Bolshevik.

Let us make Baird the best, city 
io West Texas to live in. By so 
doing ac will attract the very best 
otaBs of cituseus. A good, law. 
abidin- . mzen, when he moves, 
at tints to go to a town where they 
tisve grv.d Bib ils and churches. 
Baird has both. Then they want 
good graveled or paved streets and 
rfilewti Aa. Baird has some of both, 
hut only in spots, We must do 
■tore in mat ime. Then a new 
•omer wants to settle in a town 
where pe< pie observe the law and 
W.hi-re llie laws are enforced. Baird 
te doing better than the average 
town in this respect, but there is 
some room for improvement.

About the only complaint we have 
h ard about law violations is boot 
legging. We have seen none here, 
but hear ol it. If the people want 
{imbibition laws and all other laws 
deforced, they must stand behind 
the officers with every means at their 
■omuiand It is useless to arrest 
off-u i ra unites juries convict vio
lator!' of all laws, and they do not 
always do that.

Let us make Baird the best school 
|<»wn. the best chorch town, the 
sleanest town mors I \ and pbyaicallv, 
Vfithin a radius of one hundred miles 
around and we will attract the Very 
bsattclar* of clns-ns, Who want, to

Ben Perry, a negro, who has re. 
cently been pardoned after serving 
eight years in the penitentiary for 
an offense he never committed, aska 
the Governor and tin. Attorney Gen
eral to assiat him in securing com 
pensation for the time he served ii 
the penitentiary. If his story is 
true—and it probably is—then he is 
entitled to compensation from the 
Slate that unjustly restrained him of 
bis liberty, but how is he to secure 
compensation from the Stale, as no 
provision in our laws has ever been 
made to cover such a case?

The old cry that “ the King can 
do no wrong," was a fallacy, but uo 
more so than the claim that a Sov
ereign State la not bound to com. 
penaate one who may have been un. 
justly punished. There, maybe, no 
law or precedent to compensate this 
negro for his wrongful imprison 
ment; but there ought to be some 
way to right such a wrong so far as 
humanely possihlely

They do better in England. Some 
years ago we read a story of a man 
who served five years in prison on a 
charge that was afterwards proven 
false. The Eugliah government 
said that there was no law to allow 
compensation for the wrong done a 
British subject, but asked Parlia
ment to appropriate five thousand 
pounds as a partial compensation to 
the injured man—and it was done.

Our lawmakers, in framing our 
criminal laws, it seems, never con
templated that an innocent person 
could be convicted in a court of jus
tice, but if such a thing should oc
cur, the victim was not entitled to 
any monetary compensation for the 
injury done to bis character and bia 
forcible detention in the service of 
the State. All convicts have to la 
bor like slaves (on a farm or in a 
factory). The State of Texas justly 
owes that negro something, but it is 
not likely to ever pay him anything 
for hia time. More’s the pity.

hit them hard.
Then too, we are saddened by the I 

fact that a number of old friends 
have passed sway this year. They 
have only gone ahead of us. All 
in all, most of our friends have 
prospered in 1919 and 1920 as never 
before.

We wish you all Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year—more 
joy and less sorrow than you expe* 
nenced th:s year.

W . K. G i l i . i i . a k d .

--------------------------------------------

MAKE A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FOR METH00IST ORPHANS

CHRISTMAS GREETING TO READERS
Our Thirty fourth Epistle

With this issue we bid our read
ers good by until January 7tb, 1921. 
(No paper next week— see notice.)

The year that is now drawiog to a 
close has been the very best year, in 
a financial eense, The Baird Btar 
ever had. We have had many bad, 
but more good than had years, 
though. We remember that in bid. 
d ng goodbye to the passing year 
we expressed the opinion that we 
bade it goodbye without regret.

Not so with the year 1920, be. 
cause it has been the best year for 
ua in a hoainess way we ever had in 
the newspaper business, and for that 
reason we bid it goodbye with reluc
tance, because we may not again 
soon—and possibly never—see its 
equal again; but we wish to say 
to our frieods and readers, in bid 
ding them goodbye for 1920, as 
Lord Byron so beautifully said to 
his friend Tom Moore;

My boat is c n th- shore,
My bark is on the s-a;

Bu’, b foee 1 go, Tom Moore,
Here’s a double health to thee.

Here’s a sigh foe those who love roe, 
And a smile for th"8 who hate;

And whatever sky above me,
Here’s a heart for every fate.

Wor the last drop in the well,
A I gasped upon the bink,

Ere my faiutiog heart fell,
’T:s to thee I would drink.

W th that water, as this wine,
Tow libation I would pour,

Should ‘'e -p  ace w th ihine and mins 
A health to thee, Tom Moore.

We are told by a sage that there 
is always some hitter with every 
sweet, and that is true in this in
stance. While we have prospered 
1n a business way, some of our old 
time fariaer friends have not. The

~  IWe hi speh aAl>«n, n o m a tte r  vwhatj.‘9 "  )»'•«*•! cot'on and other farm 
^  tits  size ' .  * ' /  t *..' J and ranuljv^irodhcte ib is year, has

Manager W. F. Barnett, of the 
Methodist Home, at Waco, in a 1« t 
ter to the editor of The Baird j 
8tar declares, in truth, Itiat the 
Merry Christmas that we make for 
othera is the one that does us most 
good. No person eDjoys a selfish 
Christmas. Giving to those from 
whom we expect a gift in return is 
only bartering, and does not consti
tute a real gift.

When we give to persons who are 
unable to return the gift and from 
whom no expect uo return, we are 
really giving as Christ would give 
and as the real Christmas Time sug 
gests, Thia real giving ia the source 
from which we truly receive a bless
ing and makes a Merry Christmas in 
our own heart.

Many orphan children, dependent 
and neglected, need homes, clothing 
and food, just the ordinary necesai. 
ties of life. A small per cent of the 
Christmas luxuries will provide 
home for hundreds of suffering chil
dren.

An opportunity is offered to make 
an investment in the comforts for 
children and in future citizenship of 
our State by making a good Christ
mas offering to the Methodist Or
phanage at Waco. Every cent in
vested here will give returns to the 
present time and to eternity.

One hundred aDd fifty children 
are now asking for admission to tbis 
institution. They must be refused 
because there is no room; there are 
now two hundred and thirty-five 
children in the Home to be provided 
for. What an opportunity to make 
a real Christmas offering.

W batkindof monument are you 
erecting for yourself? Is it one of 
stone, cold and inanimate? Is it 
something that does not give happi. 
ness? Or is it a part of some work 
that will Devcr die, and will forever 
remind meo and women that when 
you lived you were a part of a great 
world movement for humanity?

Money sent to the Methodist Or
phanage will he invested in real 
child life. Send an offering and 
make one real Christmas gift.

GREETINGS
Knowing that it will be impossible to extend the 

good wishes of the season to all in porson, we aro 
taking this method, in doing so, and wish you a 
Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year’s.

We have tried mighty hard to merit your good 
will and confidence, and are*sincerely grateful for
your patronage cf the r̂ ast yeir. and hope that in 
the coming year we can again number you as a
friend and curtomer.

So hoiVs hoping that this will be your verA host 
Xmas, and our sincerest wish will not come true, 
Unless the Near, brings happiness to you.

MAYFIELD &  HALL
Successors to H. Schwartz & Co.

BAIRD TEXAS

—

"

Good Groceries
That spells it—the sort you buy from us Always 
fresh, of the best grades, sanitarily handled, tooth
some and palatable. A great variety of all the 
best brands of canned Food Products. Special con
signments daily fresh from the Farm, Garden and 
Orchard of Cereals, Vegetables and Fruits.

WRISTEN &  WILLIAMS

i

CROWDS STILL
And well they might, the p 

values, that’s why they are cr 
time.

This wonderful closing out s 
the whole county.

The Largest Assortment o 
Goods at Unheard of

PRICES COMPLETELY f

i am closing out this stock of Dry Goods. Ladies 
shoes, at prices so low its unbeleivable, you mi 
dollar will mean two hundred^ cents here and y< 
very best.

We urge you to como and see the goods, now tha 
ry in every family.

The amonnt you can save by buying here now 
Xmas Presents.

LOTS OF NICE THINGS I

Come At Once And J^ick Ou 
It Will Surely Pay

J. L. POTTER
SALE MANAGER

A. Y. MAG) ILL FORMER BAIRDITE 
GROUND TO DLATH BENATH CARS

A. Y. (Young) Magrill, well 
known here in railroad circles, hav
ing worked for several years in 
the T. & P. yards, was giound to 
death Saturday pight, Deo. 11, be- 
nealhlbe w heels ot a « ding of cars be 
was herding in the railroad yards at 
Longview, For the following ac
count of the tragic happening The 
Star is indebted to the Longview 
Leader:

A Y. Magrill was killed 
day n.ght, a little a ter 
o’clok, while switching in the 
P. yards at the Junction.

The switch engine and crew were 
making up a train in the east end of 
the yards and, while assembling this 
Ira iD , two box ciyrs and ab oil tank 
went estray and were noticed by the 
yardmaster, who, after stopping and 
tying the drifting cars, called upon 
those in charge of the engine for an 
explanation. They declared that 
the cars in queation were supposed 
to h*ve been “ h erd ed ” by Mr. Ms.
«r*H.

A search was instituted and Mr, 
Magill’s mangled body was found 
lying heside the track. Tbe kuppo- 
sition is that Mr Magrill fell frofn 
the top of one of ths cars he wax 
herding.
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CROWDS STILL COMING
And well they might, the people know true 

values, that’s why they are crowding in all the 
time.

This wonderful closing out sale is the talk of 
t  he whole county.

The Largest Assortment of High Grade 
Goods at Unheard of Prices.

PRICES COMPLETELY SMASHED

I am closing out this stock of Dry Goods. Ladies ready to wear and Ladies 
shoes, at prices so low its unboleivable, you must come and see. Your 
dollar will mean two hundred^ cents here and you know the quality is the 
very best.

We urge you to coma and see the goods, now that a real saving is necessa
ry in every family.

The amonnt you can save by buying here now will more than buy your 
Xmas Presents.

LOTS OF NICE THINGS FOR XMAS

Come At Once And _Pick Out The Bargains 
It Will Surely Pay You.

make data ret »ra. showing how you 
have exeoitod t u* s tin*.

Wi ners my ti md m id seal of office 
Ibis 4ta dav of D -comiier, A. D. I:»2«>. i 

(Sml) GKADV G. RESIDES*. j 
C e*dc County C.>urt, 

Callahan County, Texas, i 
By Jouie Wilson, U.-puty.

1, G. H. C >rn, Sh.?rid of Callahan 
Count/, Texas, do uereby certify tna 
tue above a id foregoing is a true and | 
correct copy os Original Writ now in ' 
my uanJs.

VVitnesn my hand officially this 4th 1 
day of December, A. l>. ltCU

G. ri. CO UN, SneriH 
l.St Callahan County, Texan

J. L. POTTER
SALE MANAGER

H. SCHWARTZ
BAIRD, .TEXAS $

CALLAHAN BAH HONOHS
MtWIOKY UF JUDGE BELL!

xenekip, pa riotic, loyal to bin 
friend* and aupremeL devot.d  to hi* 
family; be it  further

Resolved, Chat a copy of tbea* 
reso utions b-t spread upon the min
utes of our County and D istrict 
Court*, a copv furnished the local 
paper for publication, aud a copy 
transmitted to the family of our de
ceased m tuber

Respectfully submitted,
L. L. Black burn.
W R Ely,
J. R. Mock,
B. L Russell,

Committee.
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Christmas Greetings! 
and host Wishts for 

the

Business And The Check Book
5 \ #

go hand in band. All successful business concerns use the 
commercial hank'B checks ayslem. Bftors are reduced lo a 
minimum. Besides the advantages are .innumerable. Why not 
make yourself a Christmas present by opajfiiog an account to-day? 
We would appreciate it aau endeavor to Sfctend you every courtesy.

1
The Home National Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECT
K ,L . Finley, Fres.
D. B. London, Cashier,
F. L. Brisk ill, A. Cashier M. B arnhill

Guardian's Petition to Sell Real Estate
No 603. Estate of Edna Cox, et al. 

Minors,. .Nirr. Annie Cox, Guardian,
In the County Court of Callahan Coun

ty, Texas.
The State of Texas,
Gouutj of Callahan.
To the Sheriff or ,.ny Constable of Cal

lahan County, Gre, ting:
Y<»u are hcreuy eominai.d -d to cause 

to be puuli-h^d in i-om. n^nspipe pub- 
li-h u in the ounty of Caiiah.in for 
three we. ks b, lore nio reiurn day here- 
of, the following citation:
The S t.te  of TexaB,
Couuiy of ualiauun.
In tn« Gounty Court of Callahan Coun

ty, Texas:
Know ye, that Mrs. Annie Cox, 

Guardian of the Estate of Edna Cox, 
Oscar Cox, Ar.hur Cox, Edg »rCox aud 
Willie Cox, .winors, haviug uii the <nh 
da. of Nov mber, loan. fill, d in lh 
County court of vail,.ban County, 
Texas, h r application to seb real es
tate belonging iu said miners, lying 
: u  d b. ing situated i u  the C  un y oi 
Cm dress, Sta e oi Tcxhs, s.. id prop
erty being d srribed us follows:

An undivided 5-16 interest in IU3.39 
acres oi land out of S. ctioo No.6k,
HI. ck ri. B. 5i j i  F. Survey in 
Chi dress County, Texas.described 
as follows, to-wi : Beginning at
a poiui. on the ... u h bouudary line 
of Section No. »>.'l, Block H. It. S.
& Survey, Yuras west of the 
southeast corn r oi i-aiu section 
f r net,inning: th- uec west .i;i8<5 
varus; thence north vuras to 
the nor.n o,.,.nd ryt iine of said 
S Ction; tbonce east 531* u varas 
with th - rfoch bound iiy line of 
sa d s rtion: tn.-nc- s >uth 1U00 va- 
h s  to trie place of be inning. The 
p nfcor p rtmn here desire ; to be 
sold and lie on itg  to said Ksiate 
being 6 16 of the above d“acribcd 
tract, or 60.43 acres of land.
Now, the-efore these are to notify 

ou and each of »ou, who arc in te r  
ested in be estate to bo and p- r-<>n- 
allv appear at the «’-i>urt In th Cit of 
Baird. CaiL .au < Son y, on Dccetnb r 
iklth 1930, t is iwing the dsy a-t or 
heading os saidce»u*e, «ml th' n a-’d 
theses ow can»e whv sail a plication 
she dd not bfc granted.

[Jerein :*H'nut, but of^th is Writ

Baird, Texas, 11M4 ’_0. | 
At a meeting ot the Cnlinnuu j

C -eju'; J .t  A» i i istion, u« id on in.: | 
abov o t c, ihe loilowiug rcBoiuuons , 
wife adopted:

Whereas, the iloti. !• B. Beil, a 
member of our aoa»citUi"U, departed 
Ibis Me on November BBUi, 1920 
be it

Resolved, That in the death ot 
Mr. Be 1 this association has lost 
one ot its aolest iud most proficient 
practitioners, who bad, for a period 
os forty years, with great success, , 
practiced be I ore the courts of our 
county and adjoining couutUa, and 
by his strict integrity, genial dispy | 
sition and unfailing courtesy, eu J 
dealed Inm to all his associates; in 
his death the legal profession and | 
the members of this association have 
lost a profound lawyer, a warm 
hearted, true, lovable companion; 
be served ably and proficiently, dur 
mg his time, bis state as District 
Attorney and other places of high 
honor and trust, and Ids county a- 
County Attorney, and during the re 
cent war gave a great deal of bis 
time and splendid abilities to the 
service of the nation in its war cam 
paign; be gave a great deal of his 
time and splendid talents to the up 
lifting of our local institutions and 
was alwavs found in the forefront 
for all measures meant for the bet- 
terment of society; he was of the 
very highest type of Southern citi-

PERSONALS
Mrs. it. L. buries has returned 

from a snort vis t to Fort Worth.

Little Miss .letta Buries visited 
Miss Norma Ramsey a t Abiieue the 
first of the week.

Misses Lua James and Lucile 
Hawk are ai home from C, I. A., 
Denton, for the holidays,

— sfee----
Mrs. W F. Bright well &d<1 ijr <«* 

daughter. B.-rn o Louise eaoic*.a 
from Dent .n Tuesday to spent the 
holidays

Childr* n of the intermediate and 
primary grade* of ih« Baird 
Fub to School raisid #32 70 for the 
starving children in Europe last 
week.

At its meeting last Frida) night 
URy Ciiurcii ; anted an ordinance 
requiring hnsinos houses to keep 
the sidewalks clear of boxes bar
rels and other obstructiona.

The program to be given in con
nection with the Christmas tree a t
the Methodist church Friday night, 
will begin at 7 o'clock. Come and 
enjoy yourselves with the children.

mm
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The Gift to One
that all enjoy

The supreme gift — the one which will bring 
most joy to your home — i3 the gift that all can 
enjoy — a Brunswick phonograph.

The Brunswick, alone, of all phonograph  
opens to you all the world’s greatest music be
cause it plays all records, no matter what the 
style or make, and interprets each with equal 
perfection.

— r i  i i n  1 1 i i i w n m  i r o n
The unique Brunswick method of reproduction 

is made possible by the Ultona—a scientific crea
tion—which enables you to play any record, and 
by the Brunswick Oval Tone Amplifier whose 
all-wood throat creates that gorgeously resonant 
sweetness of tone which is The Brunswick’s 
greatest feature.

Do your Xmas buying early!
Pages of type will not convince you half so 

quickly as a hearing, so come in and let us prove 
to you the superiority of Brunswick. Come early 
to escape the crush of Chri^mas shopping. Sekct 
from our full, complete stock Take plenty of 
time for a thorough demonstration.

Have you heard Brunswick Records?

THE COMADOT CO. Inc.
W. D. BOYOSTUN, Mgr.

Exclusive 4gants lor Bruns/viek Phonographs and Records 
> for Callahan County

■
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
“Out of the North with a joyous sound 

Santa has started Southward bound:
Treasurers piled high in his well-worn sleigh, 

Making glad hearts for Christmas Day.”
Make our store your Christmas Shopping Headquar
ters for Desirable Christmas Gifts.

OPLIN,

JOHNSON-ALLEN CO
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

TEXAS

3,500,000 CHILDREN 
FACING STARVATION

Vast Relief Effort Launched by 
Eight Leading American Organ

izations to Avert Tragedy.

The ino«t spontaneous as well as the 
largest consolidation of effort In the 
history of American relief and oharlta-

I ' f e o n l f i i M f t m -  K .. « .  .«•*%«•»*» f  - v« ♦ h  rs

disaster which threatens 3.500.000
European children this winter. To the 
headquarters of every agency ttmt dls 
(lenses American mercy overseas ha- 
cotne one steady cry fnr wmtlia past 
the children, moat helpless and blaioe 
less sufferer* In the tm<k of war. wilt 
|<erlah by the thousands before nev  
harvest unless America saves then. 

When Or. lavin^ston Furrand, dmli 
»aan of the Ccutral Committee of tb 
American Red Cross, returmsl from 
recent trip abroad, h.s report throhlie 
with the need of the children. Froi 
the feeding-stations of the America 
TfeMuf Administration throughout es's.

ern and oentrnl Europe came letters, 
cables, plena of every sort. The I’ro- 
t extant oliurchea sent Investigators 
Into after-wur conditions uud every 
re|>ort breathed the Impending tragedy 
of starving and diseased children. 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish, the 
child life of Europe la threatened with 
ln-urtrending misery.

The Kumpcnn Relief Council, with 
Herbert Hoover as chairman and the 
whole power of Amei'loun chnrltalde 
thought mid effort behind It. Iihs been 
formed It consists of Edgar Itlek- 
nrd, representing the American Relief 
Administration; Hr Livingston Kar- 
•■find, representing the American Red 
t'r.iss; Kells Warburg, representing 
the Jewish Joint Dlatrlbutlon Commit
tee; Wilbur K. Thomas, representing 
the American Friends' Service Com
mittee; James A. Flaherty, represent- 
Tiu the Knights of Columbus; Ur. C. 
V. Hibbard, represent I nj; the Young 
Men's Christian Association; Miss 
Sarah S. Lyon, representing the Young 
Women’s Christian Association; Dr. 
Vrthur Brown, representing the Fed
eral Council of Churches.

It Is the purpose of the Council to 
mla«, $83.0001000. In an aptH*al center 
ing at the Christmas holidays, to the 
•ml that the situation regarding child 
life may he met. In every town and 
•onitu unity of the nation. It Is hoped, 

local committees, representing all the 
co-operating agencies wtfl be formed 
to secure the vitally necessary funds. 
Of the amount sought, £38,000,000 will 
i>e us-d for l<ftslc food. For every one 
of these American dollars the local 
•jovermuents and communities ulded 
vill furnish two dollars. In the form 
•f transportation, labor, guards, clerl- 
al help, rush contributions urn! such 
ood supplies as are locally obtainable. 

\’o children receive the free food ex- 
■ept after medical teats showing them 

to be seriously under nourished. The 
remaining ?H).000.000 of the fund Is 
lust as urgently needed for medical 
service to the children.

The European Relief Qaunctl will do 
much more than effect economies In 
lie rolling of the chlldsavlng fund 

It will, with the Inspecting forces of 
•Ight great agencle-. keep a constant 
•ye on the administration of America's 
aerclful gift. In order that there shall 
a no wastage and or tendency toward 
nuperixatlon.

/■<

Feeding the Ghosts
W hen a stockman feeds a scrub, ghosts of the scrub’s 
neglected and starved ancestors share his food with  
him. Fanciful as this may sound, it is none the less true.

A pure-bred shows m ore gain  in tender, well-
flavored meat from  100 pounds o f  feed, because, with  
generations of good breeding and good feeding back of 
him, he is haunted by none of the scrub’s ghosts.

The pure-bred in the feed pen is a n  economy to the 
stockman. From the pure-bred come ch o icest steaks, 
ju iciest roasts, a t lo w e s t co s t to the consum er.

You’ve noticed how a grass-fed 
steer of good breeding will often out
weigh and outsell a corn-fed scrub of 
the same age.

With the present narrow margin 
between the growing cost and the 
market price of beef, it is your duty 
—to yourself, to your family, to your 
community—to raise only the ani
mals that make the beef that brings 
a price that pays you a profit on 
your investment. Don’t  waste good 
corn on poor steers.

If you’re not yet convinced that 
pure-breds can mekeyou money, you 
should read THE COUNTRY GEN
TLEMAN and learn what registered 
cattle ore doing for farmers all over 
the country. Successful breeders and 
feeders everywhere are enthusiastic 
readers. I t’s not preachy, but it’s ac
curate, fair and interesting, and it 
does a thorough job of presenting op
portunities for greater profit. Just 
$1.00 brings 52 issues, full of practi
cal helpfulness and wholesome in
spiration.

9
Texas Shorthorn Breeders Association

Prof. J. C Burns. Secretary Fort Worth, Texas
9 „

THE COUNTRY OENTLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I'm clad to ter you pushing our organisation with good advertising. And here’s my for a subscription
for one year, fifty-two issues. The two go well together.

3 0  Per Cent Reduction on

GILLETTE TIRES
«Ba*TV‘JS * 'vrK’v

We are offering, for a limited time only, our entire 
stock of Gillette I ires at 30 per cent off. If you need 
Tires now is a good time to buy while you can save 
Money on them. Remember the time is limited.

We will be glad to have you call and see us.

BLUE ARROW OIL STATION
GEO. M. HALL, JR. Mgr. BAIRD, TEXAS

GROCERIES
We carry a full and complete stock of Staple 
Groceries. Let us be your Grocerymen and 
Save you money on your Grocery bill. We sell

STRICTLY FOR CASH

CURRY BROS
CASH GROCERY BAIRD TEXAS

JACKSON ASTRACT Co., Inc.
J. RUPERT JACKSON. MGR.

Abstracts of Title—Callahan 
County Maps

Phone 59

Right In Your
You ran thank Thomas A. Edison 
phonograph, for this remarkable ofl 
Mr. Edison’s wish that every home 
joy the cheerful, restful, helpful infli 
is why it is possible for us to place

E D IS O N ’S N E W  1

A M B E R
The World9s Greatest Phot

right in your home for a three day’s 
F R E E  trial! There are absolutely no 
conditions attached to this offer. Come 
to our store —pick < P * n y  style Amberola 
and a dozen records— and we will deliver 
them to your home.

I^et the Amberola 
entertain you for 
three whole Hays— 
and then if you do 
not wish to keep it, 
we will call for it—

and than* 
opportun  
“ ta lk ing  
uographs 

I f  you 
to  carry o 
by  arrang  
m erit to  s 
this oppoi 
am ong th 
W  r  are i 
you rijrkl

ALEXANDER’S i
Baird, Tc

-  the f'ncs* Christmas dis
play of phono:? sph osSjin-i* 
in town? It’p her*Jr You of the Golden Age of Fur- 
are cordially invited .SB niture.

J£very New Edison is a 17 models — E nglish, 
genuine period cabinet. French and Italian. Scathes* 
Each design is t̂ toen direct, y fumi’ure aristocrats before 
from soma n^pWrpiece out you buy.

ALEXANDER’S MUSIC SHOP



I

__ --—  _ J A FREE T R IA
Right In Your Home!

You can thank Thomas A. Edison, the inventor of the 
phonograph, for this remarkable offer. It has long been 
Mr. Ed ison’s wish that every home in the land might en
joy the cheerful, restful, helpful influence of music. That 
is why it is possible for us to place

E D IS O N 'S  N E W  D IA M O N D

HMBEROLJ
The World*s Greatest Phonograph Value

right in your home for a three day’s 
F R E E  trial! There are absolutely no 
conditions attached to this offer. Come 
to our store — pick <J any style Amberola 
and a dozen records—and we will deliver 
them to your home.

I/et the Amberola 
entertain you for 
three whole days— 
and then if you do 
not wish to keep it, 
we will call for it—

and t/iank you for giving the Aint>erol:i un 
opportunity to prove its superiority ove- 
“ talking machines’' anil roinuiercial pho 
nographs.

If you do want to keep it. we are bound 
to carry out the spirit of Mr. Edison's wish 
by arranging the very easiest terms of pay 
merit to suit you. We urge you to grasp 
this opportunity at oner, if you wish to be 
among the first to enjoy this Free Trial. 
W e are ready and waiting to hear from 
you right tu n c /

ALEXANDER’S MUSIC.SHOP
Baird. Texas

mi^Builder'a 
rbit* line

!

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS

POWELL
Pjj^fician and Surgeon
O ver Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

K. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon iexas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Call* uu« acred or uigut. OllR* 
Phone No. 2711. Kes. phone No. 1M 

Baird, Tex**.

T. W. GLASS
Physician and Surgeon

Office Home National Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone 2118. Kes. Phone 321.

Baird, Texas.

THE MARKETS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas

/
WILEY TISDALE

lawyer

Nice Over Home National 
1.41

THE IMPORTANT POINT

horseshoeing U to he careful. 
A’hen we shoe a horse, large or 
mall, we examine each ' hold care- 

tally for tender spots’ before we 
.elect the shoes. M .fly u good 
h >r»«* h o  been spoilt .by poor sh-e 
»Dg. We have cured many a poor 
one bv good shoeing.

PATTERSON & McCLENDON 
i  Blacksmiths 

8 a i r d \  Texas

1. N. WATTS & LAWLER 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

at Boh Kaed’a oh! stand., A tten d s 
of Wood and Iron work, II <W- 
shoeing a specialty* Square deal 
everybody.

Supplied by th e  Hureau of M arkets, 
D epartm en t o f A gricu lture, W ash in gton ,
D. C.

D E CEM BER 16. 1920
1IAY—M arket very  w. tk  e sp ecia lly  oa  

low er grade*. Q u otation s lower In prac
tica lly  all m a rk et , du. g en era lly  to  s lig h t 
ly Increased receipt*  and lack o f ad eou ate  
dem and. N ecessa ry  to  < arry o ver  from
• lay  to day In severa l w estern  m arket*  
Quoted D ecem ber 15 No. 1 a lfa lfa  K a n 
s u  C ity  *24 Omaha 121. N o 1 prairie  
M inneapolis $17. C h icago  $32. O m aha  
$1 5(1. K an sas C ity  116.

I'KKl)— M arket trend con tin u e* dow n- 
ward on print lea l feed*; dem and very  
lim ited , transaction-* sm all C olton  "**d 
m eal c IT about $2.50 per ton; to rn  feed* 
steady. Q uoted D ecem b er lfi spring hr.itv 
I hltadclphla $$6; M lnpeapoli* $“« m id
dling* a b o u t $ i  b e lo *  bran :;r. i i v -n t  
cotton  need m eal C incinnati $.12.50. Cld-
• ago $32. Philad elphia  ISO. Oil m eal 
M inneapolis ItO, P hilad elphia $4S.M'. • h l- 
u i w  $42.50. H om iny C incinnati $31. 
I’h llailelph la 141. O tuten rh lta d .ln h l*  
;>■>. No. 1 a lfa lfa  me-Jl C hicago $39. K a n 
sa s  C ltv .120

J .IV F  S T O C K  A N D  M F A T S  — Compared 
with a week .'go all c lia  i a o f  Uve atoel 
at C hicago *ht>w decline*, d c | reclatlon  1» 
g rea test in ca ttle , m edium  and good beet 
steers  a t  drop o f $1 to  $1 .30. C ow s nnd  
half era declin ed  $1 to $1.25 per 100 Iba. 
ling* lost about 50 cent*. S h eep  d ovti 
10 eent* to 13 cant*. Knt l imb* declined  
35 cent*: feed er lamb* 75 c e n ts  per 1'»0 
Iba. D ecem ber 15 top C h lt-'yo  twice*; 
Mog* $9 15; year lin g  steer*  $ l f  50, good  
bpef s te e r s  $12 ?5-$l2.50, better* $10.25; 
cow s $9 25; feeder *t« er» $9. v e a l ca lv es  
$10; fat lainba $11.25. feed in g  Ism bs  
$10 50; fat e * e a  $5.2S.

Under fa ir ly  liberal receipt* and a slow  
dem and th e freah m eat mnrk<*ta wera 
weak to sligh tly . R eef and  v ea l lo st  SI 
to 12: lamb* $1 to  $1 M utton en d  pork 
not m ateria lly  changed . D ecem ber 11> 
price* good grade m eats: B eef *17-$-0;
veal $1* $22; lam b |t.1-$26: m u tton  V I 
MS; light pork lo ins $ 1 ft $23; heavy  pork 
loin* $16 $1*.

O R .M N Market* during week have bad 
very uncertain ir .h d , first advancing and 
then declining with wen 11 men! clmngina 
aa rapidly *a price*. Outstanding fea
ture* have been heavy export sales ‘ of 
wheat and great tflftlcuKv In steuriag  
rash  w in at to fUl old »*le*. fin th e  j«tk  
Great llrltaln bought Ul Jbe Vnlted State* 

buHbei* w m a t; Italy 1.260.90
*-■ ..Keene »1, l'a*g|

-c.*ult of th is buy m arkef "dvan . d but I 
Inter broke on report o f  line crop p ros
pect* In A rgentin e w ith  y ields running  
tlxiV* exp eeta tlon s E xcellen t dem and  
for en*h w heat and corn No Im prove- | 
m ent In dem and for flour at large m illing  
center*  In M inneapolis on th e ISth No.
I d irk  northern w h eat sold at 7 to 11 
eent*  over M inneapolis March; choice  
C a n id im  nnd M ontana 13 to 14 cen ts  
over 6lur< h: No 2. 4 to t  c e n ts  over. In 
C h icago No* I and 2 soft red w inter 34 
to  36 1-2 ren ta  over C h icago December, | 
hard w inter » to It cen t*  over New  
No. 2 m ixed corn 2 1-2 c e n ts  over D e
cem ber, No. 3 1-2 ren t under: N ew  No.
3 yellow  5 to  * n-nt* over. N o  4 about  
I to 10 . ent*  nvgr. l or tile  w.-ek C h ica
go  M arch w heat lost 6 1-2 cent* closing  
at 1 1.56 1 $ 5i»y  c o m  7 3-* cents*  it  
57 7 * M inneapolis M arch w h eat down  
7 1 4  I t $1 S3 1-3; K ant.i*  City 6 i 4 cent*  

t $ 1 5 * 1 -1  W innipeg May 4 cent* at  
$1.71 C h icago I ecem b er  w h eat e!o -d  

t / 4  1 •, ’ ty  w h eat $162 1-1 . Decem ber  
corn *7 < ent*

DA IKY I’i i l iP T T e -  n a i l t l
► to u ly  d»tr n j  -so-k: t tie d im  on t l #<
I6tb. Price* Imvo -ecoverrd  frem  v.-of k-
r :  P M  W m i n t *  e« e ( e  I •, ,  r  * | ,

and a* e .ag -d  I to 3 « • nt * i r  • *i n
u u k  go d u r i n g  nr. • 2 -

New York 64 1-2, C rk -ik  l '  i ;  f’n lU -  
-'e V V ' i 55 «e ,|*- l o l .m  "  ' v  ir-
i Ity <if fancy b u tter  seem * to  be h i r in g  I 
iiigfieri to g en era l NMxrk »t r» ih  
ter h -■* a ' t lv e  than la«t *»-•* Som e i t  
recent D anish arrival* have develoiied  
m old w ith  rosillta ilt hiMcned dem and. 
Htnrage b u lt .r  tliow r little  Im p rovew  nt. 
recen t low price* o f fre*h h avin g pre- 
\e n le i l  quick *.*lai<

COTTON !pm cotton  d ec lin ed  s 'o u t  
27 point* during the |»a*l w eek , c lu in g  
I round 14.Me N e V- rk D ecem ber fa-  
lure* lost 23 points a t  l'- 45c.

TESTIFY THAT STEEL MILLS 
ARE FORCING “OPEN SHOP”

liel nrjfnnixutItrua an* maaing a join* 
iippcul under tlie nmiie of the Rtiro(ie<ta 
Itelu-f t ’ouncll for fund* lo sticror the 
million* that face u ivlgter of horror.
They ure the American Belief Adminis
tration, the American Red fYoe* th# 
Aine.-lcMD FrlUtl*.' Service f tilt** 
(ti mber*), the Jew ish Joint i> . ribu- 
tiou cotntnltter. the Kedertil Coiincil of 
Ctitli-eiien of Christ In America, the 
Knlghtwof Col'itnhim, the X. M. C. A. 
mid the X. \V. C. A.

Refuse to Sell to Employers of Union 
Labor. U Charge.

New York. Testimony that the 
Bethlehem Steel company, the I’nlted 
Stale-* Steel corporation and m nu- 
fucturers of lubricated steel are 
block lap building oiierations in New 
York and other cities by attempting 
to force their "open shop” policy on 
builders who employ union men was 
heard by the joint legislative com 
mlttee Investigating tin all Red ‘ build
ing trust."

The enforcement of the "open shop" 
principle in steel construction in New 
Vork and Philadelphia, it was tea ti
tled. Is merely the “opening wedec” 
of the system which was to he ex 
tended throughout the country.

Despite personal appeals to the 
officials of these c o m p a n ie s  hv officials 
of two of the largest c.instruction 
companies in the United States they 
testified they were unable to purchase 
tmcturul steel direct for erection 

under union shop conditions.
They declared thev had been vlr 

tually driven out of the teel con 
sfructlon business hecam-e of their 
employment of union men and had to 
have all their structuial work done by 
members of the Iron League of New 
York or the National Krectors’ asso
ciation. thus increasing the cost of 
construction work.

Kill Man; Oct $100,000 Loot.
N* w York Three tua <kej robbers 

catered the ro >tn« of . welry < oa* 
!•• i on ti*o eighth rio . au ofMoS 
lulldlng in the heart of the k fth **«*• 
t T n ;‘ lay term-on -hot *u<

>i An i -•.*• a n r a 
a ut, bound sad MW 

tfre oil- r r.ien sa l  •• r ipei 
jewels val - i ;.t tlM  ufth. ag
t r, . tl.C Cl'. V d f Car t.; 4 •h'tfk 
y.ers pii-rit g the bj.l'dtng. t-.» n.en 
tor.U the ei.-vati r o . u  fio >;• utpo^ 
wh’wh Amjr*f.» t.-m Uax otflie*.

Oak Cl-ff High OrfjanfatM Bank.
Da'.U-’. Wltli th-- -ip*nln* of a tem

porary School Do verm ent T'n i t  
bank Thursday coincident with the 
r.naouneement thvt the organization 
will he mad permanent on De< 22, 
Oak Cliff high schocl leaned into nv 
•lonsl pr n;ni nee by becoming the 
first high school In the United Stiles 
to form a hank of thin kind, it was de- 
clrred by treasury department -aTit ga 
off'dals here. Kach of the 1.1C0 In
dents of the school will be g stc'B 
hold' - tn the fnstltutioD.

MEMORIALS - IN

National Bank in Examiner's Hands.
Nocona, Texas.—The Nocona N*- 

iional Rank failed to opeu for busi
ness Monday morning The bank la 
in charge of National Rank Kx.imlner
U. A. l-ongtuoore.

Ambassadors May Quit.
Athens. - I t Is reported In diploma

tic circles here that the arrival of 
King Constantiuo will be the signal 
for the liuu ediate departure of the 
ambassadors of th# allied countries.

R IC K ETS D ID  T H IS .

GEORGIA- MARBLE
LEtSON & D<YDEN 

Ab ns. Texas
Everything in the 

MONUMENTAL LINE

G iv e  T v ifiy a z in e
Subscriptions

9 1 s *  o n  ymt Drut ,  m.—* ngMpi.sl- Sr 
plssila* ppwnU tlirr, n*.nUi. m r r r t  
««•!*. Iha » « « *  r*fa :«U IN, Tmrliw of 
• Its | l* r  As for M l ,:<•» r-» Ml- find 
L.iUnng Knap* u.sa * MrM tfus  o a .  ns.

Miss E liska  G illiland
Phone 6 Baird, Texas

fh'fore thla five-year-old Vienna girl 
was operated upon In the American 
Convalescent Home her leg wa* even 
more horribly deformed from rhktts 
and she was in constant ttiatead of in
termittent pnlk N'ow nt lenst her leg 
la straight again, and by degrees she Is 
-elenmlng to walk. Rickets Is the 
-fterniath of under nntritlnu. and l$'l» 
• > cut down the harrowing prevalence 

■*f such disease us this juioug the cltR.

G. C. Cutbirth’s
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut. .r> »c. irhampoo, ’sic.
Madsnge, 6*ic. 8ingcmg, f>0e.
Shay *, 2-> c. Math, 60c.

Toni to i'ic ar.d :i.'.e

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Laundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First clues 
work and cordial t reatment to .ill

City Bakery
W c can furnish you  

the ve ry  best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. W e  *jsc  t h e  
best the m arket affords

0. NITSCHKE, Prop.



NOW YOUR CHILDREN ARE TAUGHT uous battles

Teaching the Young Idea 
Shoot in the Baird Public

How to 
School

IN  TUB MUST c; K M )K 
(Continued.)

When the late Harry Meyer, who 
loved children and took sympathetic 
interest in their hopes and fears, 
their Joys and sorrows, their work 
and their play, left behind him as a 
legacy of remem brant love, a sum 
jmfticient to equip the Baird Public 
School grounds with three of the 
ingeniously contrived modern me. 
cbamcal appliances for playgrounds, 
joy giving, muscle building and 
bes'th •♦inuilating—the short the 
chutes, the giant stride nod the 
• wings — he built monument* to his 
memory greater and grander than 
any sculptured eCigv or stately mau
s o l e u m — monuments of life and ac
tion, daily vibrant with the joyous 
orisons of happy children.

A great pity it is that some other 
benevolent friend of children does 
not, out of his abundance, place at 
the disposal of the school board the 
small sum necessary lo provide 
“ play machines" for the litllcai 
scholars, the chubby faced, play 
loving little girls and boys in the 
First Grade, one of whom the An
cient Scholar had temporarily be
come.

The swings, perhaps, are not peri 
lously dangerous for these little ones 
to venture, but their muscles are not 
sufficiently developed and their 
••sense of halauce" sufficiently syn- 
chrooixed to h .xard the chutes and 
elide and, the larger children mo
nopolized the swings.

The -Ancient Scholar* noted also 
—with some surprise — that the 
“ higher ups," the big boys and 
girls, ignored the play machines, or 
most of them did, and gathered in 
groups to chat or strolled aimlessly 
up and down the cement base walk 
surrounding the building, with the 
adolescent dignity of what a mid 
Victorian mamma would have called 
“ perfect little ladies and gentle 
men. And l sincerely hoped that 
era of silly affectation, that era of 
prunes and prisms, when girls dab
bled in archery and boys trundled 
hoops, bad been consigned to ever, 
lasting limbo. The only physical 
benefit these lacadaisical ones re. 
ceived during the recess period was 
to inspire iungsfull of God's pure 
air and a chance to stretch their 
cramped leg muscles.

“ All work and no play, ’ the an 
e l e c t  axiom hath it, -makes Jack i 
doll boy. and it also makes “ Jean i 
dull girl.'* If these grave and rev. 
erend “ seniors" and “ seniorixes'J 
could have been transferred that 
sunshiny morning to the playground 
of one of the great continental 
schools (in the joyous days before 
the great World War desolated and 
saddened that fair country), they 
wonid no donbt have been jolted out 
of ttieir dignity to see sure enough 
“ grave and reverend seigniors" run 
ning and jumping about like young 
oolts, participating with vim and 
vigor in the most strenuous 
muscle hardening and lung strength
ening stunts.

In the more modern schools—out
side of Texas, which state ranks 
very low in the educational scale, 
something like 37th, I believe—they 
have salaried “ physical instructors" 
whose business it to see that the 
coming men and women “ play" as 
strenuoesly as they study. Fully 
equipped tennis courts, base ball 
diamonds, football and soccer hall 
fields, volley, handball and basket 
ball courts and complete gymnasium 
apparatus Is provided, work in 
which, under competent supervision 
tends to turn out yonng men and 
women not only equipped mentally 

r bot developed physically to su 
folly meet the  shock of life  a streo-

But there, I’ve been scolding like 
a fish woman the whole recess pe
riod, and now the signal sounds and 
the members of the several grades are 
forming in long lines to march back 
to class rooms and studies. The 
Ancient Scholar, after a cursory in
spection ef the interior architecture 
of the Baird Public School building, 
and on several occasions mentally 
computing how long it took to emp
ty the auditorium of a gala oc< usion 
crowd, feared there was a possibity of 
serious loss of life and limb in case 
of a fite alarm stampede. Such an 
alarm might stampede untrained 
groundups, but nervous parents can 
take in full faith the positive assur. 
anco cf the Ancient Scholar that the 
tinest of their little ones take 
them all in the course of the day’s 
business, are not fazed a little bit 
by “ fire’s wild alarum."

Ail flushed and rosy the little First 
Graders filed into tbeir seals sod re
sumed their work. A hush fell up
on the room. Suddenly there crash
ed upon the stillnees the metallic, 
shrilling clamor of a bell. It gave 
the Ancient Scholar the creeps, but 
his tiny fellow pupils came instantly 
to “ attention,” at a signal from 
teacher faced the aisles, rose and in 
orderly, quick moving tiles marched 
from the room, mounted the stairs, 

iftly traversed the upper hall and 
down the steep outside steps to the 
yard and safety. The Ancient 
Scholar, watch in hand, brought up 
the rear. From the time the alarm 
first clanged until his feet struck 
terra firms, exactly 63 seconds bad 
lapsed, and the big building had 
been emptied of its precious human 
contents. Quick work'

These “ alarms' are sounded at 
all sorts of unexpected times and 
always without warning. The little 
publls, the big ones and the middle 
sized ones have had it firmly ham. 
rnered into their understanding that 
it means “ FireJ’* and that the build 
mg must be vacated in the quickest 
possible time, but iu au orderly 
manner. It means life t j  get from 
under quickly—it means possible 
death to hesitate for a moment in 
your getaway. Kverytbing must be 
abandoned when that strident alarm 
sounds—books, clothing, everything 
They can be replaced, but a precious 
human life once lost is lost forever 
They never know, until the last pu
pil is in the yard, 1 ‘present and ac
counted for," that i ts  a false 
alarm.

You need have no fear of losing 
your little one by fire in the Baird 
Public School—even the tiny First 
Grader—for they have been trained 
to quick obedience when that bell 
clangs, and they are most certainl\ 
thoroughly disciplined. You may 
be in danger if fire breaks out in 
your own home, for you'll probably 
be so excited you'll impotently run 
round and round in circles, while 

baby" inarches quickly, without 
stampeding, to the great open and 
safety.

The Primer used in the First 
Grade are mighty interesting read 
ing, a regular continued story, being 
the life history, in small and sun 
pie words, of a family, Kate and 
May and Will and Tom, tbeir pa 
rents and friends, tbeir pels and 
tbefarmanimals, their simple adven
tures and their daily advancement

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATE—Five Cents per Line Each In
sertion. Figure six average words 
to the line in fixing cost. Mini
mum charge 25 cents.

SADDLE FOR S A L E -A  go. d
R d ug Sathl c lor i-ale. 

l-tf Phone 209, long and short.

TRUCK—I sed Truck. 1920 model, for 
sale. With »olid tires.

H-irry Berry,
.'(0-t Baird, Texas.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING-Desir
able rooms for Light Housekeeping tor 
rent. Mrs. Frnnk Parker,

62-tf Phone 234.

HORSES FOR SALE A few
Horses for sale or trade.

62-4t-p J. R. McFarlane.

RUNABOUT FORD — Runabout 
Ford, in first class condition, at a bar
gain. If interested, see 

3-lt Chambers Bros.

KODAK WORK For fir-tclaas Ko
dak Work, call or send to

Mrs. J. W. Farmer,
62-tf Box 33.

HOUSE AND LO T- House 
Lot for sale at a bargain.

2-2t-p J . W. Hughes.

and

Chummy
m . win

ROADSTER — Chandler
Roadster for sale. Cost f:
take $<>0O. Soe

M. Franklin,
2-2t-p At Berry's Garage.

LAND FOR SALE hive Acre* of 
Laod; 3-rooio House, northeast part of 
town, within •10 feet of main gas line, 
2 1-2 acres m cultivation. A suitable 
place for nice borne.

N. G. Eratnerson, P. O. Box, 333, 
46-tf Baird, Texas.

OLD M ATTRESSES MADE
NEW—Bring your ma’-iresses to me 
and have them renovated and made 
good as ne'-. F. D. Oakley,

42-tf Poe’s Wagon Rard.

FORD TPU CK S- New Ford Trucks, 
pneumatic tires: also, new Sedans - 
for immediate delivery. See

Harry Berry,
Authorized Fold Sales and Servioe, 
60-tf Baird. Texas.

MARES WANTED 1 want to hear
from parties who have on-̂  or two 
Mares for sale. IS) or 16 hands, five 
years old, gentle broke, to work. Call 
to see me or write, P. O. Box 12L 
Baird, Texas. M t ’

PROGRAM

J

i-;

SHOE SHINE—<;.-t a Mirror P
on your Sbccs. Let me put it ti 

N. L. (.John) Dickey, 
2-2t Elite Barber Shop

HEM STITCHING-First olassH.-m- 
stitching, 10 and 15 cent* per yard and 
all Th-iSad furnished Sue or phone 

Mrs. Sam “Totf*“ Written, 
2-4t-p Phone No. 249.

LAUNDRY -  I .«pt me handle your 
Laundry. Basket leaves Monday, back 
Saturday. Good work and prompt 
delivery. N. I- (John) Dickey,

2-2t Elite Barber Shop,

in knowledge of the wonders 
great and beautiful world 
we live. And when they 
tered the marvels of t* 
are ravenously eagei au . ,
for Twentieth Century methods of 
education are «o iDeidiytis — i ts  like 
a grand, dew, fascinating sort of 
play. But there, 1 te filled the 
space thel The 8taf allots me week 
ly, and bavdo t got oat of the First 
Grade yet. Ho, as-the country cor 
despondent* say, I ’ll have to “chop 
off—more anon!

T b s  A n c ien t  Sc no
(To b«4lontlnaAl.)

WANTED. LADIES* AID O R  
CIVIC .LEAGUE- To c o n d u c t  
ChrinS&as -'ale of Pot Plants on com
mission. .No expanse Involved. Ac- 
quickly. Two thousand dollars worth 
teauB^l X^er Pot Plants to dispose

>-2t Cisco Floral Co.

IE ISLAND R ED S— For sale,
at my home, 4 miles southeast of Ad
miral. several fine, Single Comb Rhode 
Island Red Cockrells. $1.50 and $2.00. 

3-4t-p Mr*. Mabel Derryb»-rry.

HOME FOR SA LE -M y Home,one 
block west of Court House, five rooms, 

1 and batht one and ona half lot*’ 
L. A. B! sit ley.

Box 444. Baird, Texas. 
No. 920, 1 long, 4 short..

PRINCESS— FRIDAY, Dec. 24th— Elaine Hammerst: 
“ IN  T H E  P O I N T  O F  V I E W ’*

Her Latest Selaniek Feature. Also a Comedy 15 and 25 Cta

SIGAL— FRIDAY, Dec, 24th— Henry Starr in
“ A  D E B T O R  T O  T H E  L A W ”
A Big Western Feature. Also a Comedy.

Our Motto; “ ’t i s  n k i t h k e  b i h t b , n
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CHRISTNAS DAY SPECIALS
SIGAL— SATURDAY—
“ TH E  C O U R A G E  OF M ARGE Q*DOONE*
Beautiful snow scenes, intense action, intelligent nnimms, ail star 
playeis, picturesque locations and masterly direction contribute to 
the success of the fi m version of James Oliver Curwood’s famous 
story, “ The Courage of Marge O’Doooe." James O’Neal a« the 
faithful Indian has a real combat with savage dogs while in >kmg 
the production. The players headed by Pauline Hurke and Niles 
Welch under the direction of David Smith, had some real adven
ture in the blizlard swept ridges of the Rockies a few miles from 
Truckee. Admission 15 and 40 Cts,

PRINCESS-SATURDAY— Clara Kimbell Young in
“ TH E  FO R BID D EN  W O M A N ”

Her latest picture. Much hss been said on the subject of the 
psychology of dress on the screen anti the part clothes play in the 
the indication of character, but to my mind, Clara Kimhell Young 
in “ The Forbidden Woman" enjoys the distinction of being the 
best deessed woman on the American stage or screen. 1 base the 
claim to supremacy upon magnificence of attire and materials, e f
fective und unusual d-stgo, picturesquenes* and actual valuation— 
for whisper it low. girls, I happen to know that Miss Young s ward
robe for “ The Forbidden Woman" slone, cost upwards of $24,000. 
The role of Diane Sorel, the charming young French actress, which 
Miss Young enacts, calls for nineiecn different costumes, and the 
wardrobe which Miss Young lias furnished for this picture includes 
a full ledgth sable coat, nine evening dresses, four afternoon frocks 
two dinner gowns, enough lingerie to last the average woman a 
lifetime, with shoes, stockings, gloves, jewelry, hats, fans and 
accssories galore. They came very high, girls, hut it pays—The 
Matinee Girl.

We have spared no expense in securing to of the best picturr 
ca on the market for your eutertainmeat on Christmas night. You- 
Cbristmas will not be comidete without seeing both pictures. Bee 
our pretty lobby display at both the Sigal and Priocesa Christmas 
morning. No raiso in admission for children, Adu X* 40 cents.

Show starts at 6 o’clock sharp—continuous show snltl 11 o '
clock on above night.

SIGAL— MONDAY-
“ W H O ’S Y O U R  S E R V A N T”

From Jonlian Johnson's celebrated play which startled New York 
during i t ’s run there. A picture of myftery, love, trust and crime, 
that will shake the foundation of eociety. 15 and 26 Cts.

TUESDAY— Bryant Washburn in
“ IT  H A P P EN ED  T O  JO N E S ”

A Paramount Feature. 15 and 25 Cts.

WEDNESDAY — Joe Moore and Eileen Sedwick in

1 “TH E  W H ITE  R ID ER ”
A Five Keel Western Feature with a tliohw^nd thrills. 

Comedy. 15 and 25 Cts.
Also i

TKURSDA.Y-Special-William Farnum in
V  “TH E  S C U T T L E R S ”

Bis latest-big Fox Feature, Also a Comedy. 15 and 33

-FRIDAY & SATURDAY Dec. 31st & Jan. 1st—  
Douglas Fairbanks in

“ T H E  M A R K  0 F  Z O R R G ”
In % A  •*Doug's" latest United Artists product on in which
the blPpunchers pack tremendous wallops—rapid fire action_ap.
pealing romance thrills galore. Htory from the ‘‘All Story Weekly 

novel, “ The Curse of Capistrano" by Johnston AgcCully,

PRINCESS-FRIDAY, Dec. 31st— Olive Thomas in

Til

•■DARLING M IN E”
That is not a Salutation—it's the title of a darling little Photoplay 
which is coming to our theatre for one day only. Of course you 
like O ive Thomas. She wst never quite so charming as she is in 

this picture, so you must he sure and see it. 15 and 33 Cts.

PRINCESS -SATURDAY— Louise Lovely lo
“T H E  L IT T L E  GR AY M O U SE”

Her Latest Fox Feature. Also Sunshine Comedy. 15 and 2b Cts

~  *  - j* '

PO T PLANTS — I tiful Pot
Plants a t  Alexander’s j sic Shop.
Ordi r.-* taken for Cut Fll ■». 3-lt

ROOMS
Houtsjtsfplng

for Light

H. M. Bailey.

E LITE  CHRISTMAS DINNER—
The FJite Cafe, will servo * Royal 
Christinas Dinner — R .»«t Turkey, 
Oyntoi’ Dri ving and Cranberry 4suc , 
Croom Celery Soup, Cel.-ry Salad, 
-fhigliuh Ivan, Mashed Pot a tore, To- 
matoea, Stuffed Pffppert, Fruit Punch 
and Waldorf Fruit Cske.

P- E. Stanley, Prop.

NEW Yi
We desire 1 

ronage for the 
prices satisfaett 

Our reduct 
until stock is m

WATCH 1
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YOUR TRADING PLACE

TH0S. C. POOL DIES AT EULA

Tho*. C. Pool, aged 44 years, 
died near Kula, Thursday, Decem
ber 30, and interment was made at
Kula the day follow^g Rev. R. 
W. Williams conducted the relig
ious ssrvices J (C  the grave, after 
which th eM ^^u f 0f Baird Lodge, 
N"’ J j U T K .  & a . M., took 

and inferred the body with 
usual ceremony of the order. 

Tom Pool was a good man and 
bis death is mourned by a large cir
cle of friends, lie was a son of T. 
W. Pool, and the editor of The Star 
never had be ter or truer friends 
than both father and son, and bis 
death is felt keenly by the writer. 
Peace to his memory.

■ t

CARO OF THANKS 
1 wish to state that I still bold 

one fourth interest in the Baird 
Drug Co. and want to thank you for 
your patronage during the months 
we have owned the store and hope 
foy and will appreciate a continuance 
of your patronage

Jitnmio Rondeaux

FORMER TEXAS E0IT0R DEAD

Albert D. Rust, a former news
paper man in Texas, die^ Saturday, 
December 25, at the home of his 
son. Albert D. Rust, Hear Lan- 
ham, Maryland, aged yeans, and
r i i  buried the fntfo !* H  Monday 
afternoon at Biadenelfflrg."- Mary
land. .' •'

Mr. Rust was born in North Dan 
ville, Vermont. He and his wife 
celebrated tbeir golden wedding at 
Rock Isiaod, Texas, on April 20, 
1920. He is survived by his wife, 
five children, a large number of 
grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren and one brother, Kmory G. 
Rust, of Dallas.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NEWS

REV. j .  W. HUNT AT M- E. CHURCH

1 • Y j- '
CHRISTMAS FL O W E IA  1 
Is mnr**ppvopi4at« than FVfbr*

The Star is requested to annouucc 
that Rev. J . W. Hunt, of Abilene, 
will preach at the Baird Methodist 
church, next Sunday, at 11 o'clock 
a. m.

Rev. Mr. Hunt is one of the bent 
known and most prominent minie- 
ttera of the Northwest Texas Con
ference. He is an able prencoer, 
and we would like to ace every mem
ber of the church present to bear 
him. The public is cordially invited 
lo attend the services.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
by the Pastor. A good attendance 
is expected. Present your babies 
for baptism. Sunday School at 10 
o'clock a. m. Flection of officers 
for the ensuing year. Let all the 
members be present—102 last Sun
day; let us have 125 next Sunday 
morning. Come, kick in and do 
your part.

We were favored with a splendid 
sermon last Sunday morning by Dr. 
John Oo.lier, who ie nearly 89 years 
young. We are always glad to hear 
him; come again, Doctor. The Pas
tor was in Rangee, on business for 
the Abilene Presbytery

Respectfully,

J . I). Hester, raster. I


